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There is no better way to see America than
on foot. And there is no better way to
appreciate what you are looking at than
with a walking tour. Whether you are
preparing for a road trip or just out to look
at your own town in a new way, a
downloadable walking tour is ready to
explore when you are.Each walking tour
describes historical and architectural
landmarks and provides pictures to help out
when those pesky street addresses are
missing. Every tour also includes a quick
primer on identifying architectural styles
seen on American streets.Settlers arrived in
the Kanawha Valley before the American
revolution but about the only thing that
came from it during the 18th century was
the name Charleston from the father of
Colonel
George
Clendenin
who
constructed the first permanent settlement,
Fort Lee, in 1787. By 1800 the village
boasted a population of only about 65
living in twelve houses.But in the early
19th century, however, salt brines were
discovered along the Kanawha River and
the first salt well was drilled in 1806. Over
the next few decades salt production would
rise to over three million barrels per year. It
took a lot of sawmills to cut all that wood
for the barrels and the flatboats needed to
ship the salt and Charleston experienced its
first boom. Many of the town streets today
bear the names of the early 19th century
salt kings: Dickinson, Shrewbury, Ruffner,
Brooks and more.Still, there were fewer
than 4,000 people in Charleston when
influential
Democratic
politicians
engineered the transfer of the state capital
from Wheeling to Charleston in 1870.
Wheeling wrested the government back in
1875 but after a statewide referendum the
capital was back in Charleston for good in
1885. By this time the railroad had arrived
in town and Charleston was serving as a
mercantile and banking center for the rich
bituminous coalfields being opened in the
southern part of the state. With its political
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and financial bases firmly established,
Charlestons population galloped forward
for the next 75 years, not even slowed by
the Great Depression. The population
topped out at 85,000 in the 1960s and
although it has dipped back to
pre-Depression era levels, Charleston
remains the largest city in West
Virginia.Charlestons boom from 1885 to
1960 resulted in buildings of nearly all of
the popular architectural styles from that
time, many of which are still extant. Our
walking tour of the most northern city of
the South and the most southern city of the
North will begin in a similar place of
transition, where the grand Victorian state
capitol of West Virginia once stood...
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11 Top Tourist Attractions & Things to Do in Charleston, WV West Virginias most recognizable building, the
Charleston State Capitol, rises with free self-guided walking tours of shops and galleries featuring paintings, A
Walking Tour of Charleston, West Virginia by Doug Gelbert. $1.19 Charleston, West Virginia is the capital and the
largest city in the Mountain I started a walking tour of downtown in the late evening with two Charleston Walking
Tours Free Tours by Foot Now in its 13th year, Downtown Charleston ArtWalk is a free self-guided walking tour of
Charlestons shops, galleries and businesses featuring regional art and Mountain State Tours: Charleston, West
Virginia, a downtown City of Charleston, WV Official Website The Cultural, Recreational, and Welcome to the City
of Charleston, West Virginia, where our people are Video Tour Coonskin Park Kanawha State Forest Magic Island
Power Walking 150 A Walking Tour of Charleston, West Virginia by Doug Gelbert on The Bridge Walk Tour.
Book online now! Cost: $69 per person, $73.14 with tax. Tour Dates: Daily. Length: 2-3 Hours. Distance: 1.25 miles.
Reservations Downtown Walking Tour in Charleston, WV - Jul 24, 2013 10:00 AM Charleston Guided Walking
Tours Directory. Includes listings for Guided Walking Tours in Charleston, West Virginia. Mountain State Tours:
Charleston, West Virginia, a downtown Things to Do in Charleston, West Virginia: See TripAdvisors 1764 traveler
reviews and photos of Charleston tourist attractions. Find what to do today, this Power Walking 150 Find over 4512 of
the best walking routes in Charleston. Maps, races, & running clubs in Charleston, WV. Track & analyze your walks.
West Virginia Free Tours by Foot is pleased to present the best name-your-own-price Charleston walking tours. We
provide a platform for licensed, professional, freelance tour Walking tour of Charleston - Review of Kanawha State
Forest Charleston, West Virginia is only a short drive or flight away! or the paler green leaf buds along hiking trails at
Kanawha State Forest and the Carriage Trail. The Top 10 Things to Do in Charleston 2017 - Must See Attractions
East End Historical District, Charleston: See 15 reviews, articles, and 4 photos of Address: Bradford and East at
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Kanawha, Charleston, WV . Walk or drive it. Charleston WV CVB Play Day Trips Charleston, West Virginia is the
capital and the largest city in the Mountain I started a walking tour of downtown in the late evening with two
Charleston WV CVB Artwalk Charleston, West Virginia is the capital and the largest city in the Mountain State.
Located at the junction of the Elk and Kanawha Rivers in Look Up, Charleston! A Walking Tour of Charleston,
West Virginia Kanawha State Forest: Walking tour of Charleston - See 103 traveler reviews, 47 candid photos, and
great deals for Charleston, WV, Haunted buildings, mysterious creatures and ghostly walks offer Charleston WV
ArtWalk free self-guided tour of shops and business featuring a ArtWalk is a free self-guided walking tour of
Downtown Charlestons shops, West Virginia Department of Commerce Charleston East End Life is why we walk.
Thanks to all our walkers, donors and volunteers who have accepted the challenge to help fight heart disease and
Charleston, WV 25305 Downtown Charleston WV ArtWalk Charleston West Virginia Food Eat Food Tour
Entertainment Things to do Weve enjoyed walking food tours in some of our neighboring states as well as Charleston
WV CVB Play Free Things To Do Minden, West Virginia 25879 Phone Number:800-787-3982 A free self-guided
walking tour of Downtown Charlestons shops, galleries and businesses New River Gorge Bridge Walk Meet Our
Guides Walks of Charleston Powerwalking 150 is our campaign to get Charleston, West Virginia Active and Moving!
Read a free sample or buy A Walking Tour of Charleston, West Virginia by Doug Gelbert. You can read this book
with iBooks on your iPhone, Charleston Heart Walk - Heart Walk - American Heart Association South
Charleston, . As the The terrain is flat and easy, about ? mile total walk, and the tour lasts about 45 minutes. The
Haunted Charleston Walking Routes - The best walking routes in Charleston Artwalk - Now in its 13th year,
Downtown Charleston ArtWalk is a free self-guided walking tour of Charlestons shops, galleries and businesses
featuring East End Historical District (Charleston, WV): Top Tips Before You The West Virginia State Capitol is
located in the city of Charleston, which was the home of pioneer Daniel Boone for seven years. Boone was a lieutenant
Charleston Guided Walking Tours - Charleston, WV - Learn a little about the licensed tour guides that make our
Charleston history and as Developmental Reading and Creative Writing at West Virginia University. Look Up,
Charleston! A Walking Tour of Charleston, West Virginia A Walking Tour of Charleston, West Virginia. +. A
Walking Tour of Charleston, West Virginia. BUY THIS KINDLE BOOK NOW. Welcome To Charleston, West
Virginia Charlestons East End is home to the West Virginia State Capitol, The self-guided Walking Tour is a colorful
guide through the East End that features the areas
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